
Shrimp Product Forms
Nol onlv are there many va.ielies of shrimp lor sal€ worldwide, but there is a gr€at diversity in producl torms. producl
can be davided into two basic lypesi raw and cooked. lt can then be lurther divided into fr€sh and frozen. Wiihin these
broad categories, almost a| shrimp in ths u.s. market is sold as head-offtails, and th€ br,tk ot that is sotd trozen.
Primary product torms tor frozen shrimp are:

Gre€n headle$. The standard mark€t torm. Inctud€s
the six iail segments, with vein, shett and rait tin..Green'
does nol reler to shell color but to th€ uncooked. raw
stale ot the shrimp Also called "sh€ll-on" or "heacless.,
Peeled. Green headless shdmp wnhour the sh€ .
PUD. Peeled. undeveined, tail lin on or otti raw or
cooked The vein, running the length ot the tail, as the
htestine, also called the sand vein.

FROZEN SHRIMP PACKS
Blocksr Typically, green headtess shrimp. Btocks otfer
easy storage and th€ versatility afforded bv a basic raw
producl. Bul separating out a portion ol the btock can b€
a challenge, and labor is required to peet and devetn lhs
shrimp. Shrimp blocks come in one oi two sivtes:

. Laysrpack. {Also "ringer pack.") Meticutously hand-
packed shrimp, iroz€n in a noal palern and doubte-glazed

. Random. (Also "jumbte" or "shovel" pack.)Thsse
may have some order, but shrimp are nol evenly gtazed
IOF: lndividually quick{rozen, mosr common wirh pUD
and P&D shrimp. IQF packs mav be tess conveni€n!
lhan blocks lo store, but they otle. savings in tabor and
allow lhe user to remove the quanlty needect and ret!rf
the unused portion to rhe keezer.

Glaze is necessary to prop€rty rreeze shrimp. Boih

BFEADEO SHRIMP
Shrlmp, tall-on or tgll-ofl, is th€ nro6t 9om|nonty
breacl€d sh€llfieh on lh6 mark6i. shtlrnD can be
bread6d by hand or by machtne. Breaded shdmp is
ueually proc€ga€cl raw and sold frozen in the

Round or rNfiola. H€ad-otf and devein€d, whh tail

Butlertly or "tartatt.', p&D, cut de€pty atong the
upp€r 6ide, then laid llat wllh the two halves sio€ ov
3id6 but wllh two s€ctiom stitt joined.
spllt("w6atcm" 3tylc), shrtmp cut a th€ way
through anto lwo separale halvos, atachgd onty at
th6 tall fin.
tllnl-rounds or,.besket .hrtmp." sma (40 to 70,
breaded, p6r pound) shr;mp, usuatly undevoin€d,

Tail-on, round. Undeveined shflmp with lait tin on.
P&D. Pe€led. devejned, taitfin on or ouj raw or cook€d.
Another name for IOF P&D shrimp is PDt (peeted,
deveined, lndivldually frozen).
Cleaned. Shrimp that is peeted and washod, a process
ihat removes some or all ol ihe vein but is not thorough
enough lo wairanl lhe P&D label.

Buterllied

Shell-on cookecl. Cooked tait, with vein, shelt and tait tin.
Split, bultertly, fant6il. Tait,on shrimp that are cut deepty
when being deveined.
Pieces,  Shr  mp wrth lewer lhan loJr  o.  { rve wr.ote seg.
ments, tor smal shrimp and large shrimp, respecrvety
(a I shr mp have six segments). Otlen graded as smalt,
med um and large. though no srandards ex st
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Cofsistent versat le ltavor
prol l€ F rm lexture.
Availabre n t0lr range ol

Year.ound avatabiiity
Appricabre ror all prepa rat Dn

Soller. Jnrld I alor prolrle
Mostly smaler srzes.
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